Participate in California’s Largest Health Information Exchange

SAVE TIME, ELIMINATE WASTE, AND FOCUS ON
PROVIDING THE BEST VALUE-BASED CARE

Manifest MedEx (MX) shares 30 million longitudinal records across more than
120 hospitals, 1500 provider organizations, and 10 health plans in California.
Our mission is to provide every healthcare organization in California with the information they
need to improve care, enhance health, and lower costs.
✓✓

Access to longitudinal records with discharge summaries, encounters, utilization patterns, lab results, radiology, and medications

✓✓

Save time and improve communication between providers and facilities with real-time admission, discharge, and transfer (ADT) notifications

✓✓

Reduce the burden of HEDIS reporting with MX NCQA validated data streams

✓✓

Achieve rapid data integration with 70+ EHRs

MX tools are vital to IPAs and medical groups who take on financial risk for a patient population.
With MX, you can easily streamline care coordination, improve quality outcomes, and reduce
costs while providing the best care for your patients:
•

Manage population health for at-risk patients and those in need of chronic care management

•

Streamline care coordination and eliminate waste with patient medical histories across multiple providers and clinical settings

•

Improve post-discharge follow-up and prevent costly and unnecessary readmissions with real-time notifications

•

Reduce the cost and burden of HEDIS reporting and “chart chasing” with MX NCQA validated data

•

Improve RAF/HCC accuracy to support risk adjustment

Manifest MedEx Offers Tools at a Reduced Cost for IPAs & Medical Groups
Through the MX Primary Care Provider (PCP) Recruitment Program, IPAs and risk bearing
medical groups can receive discounts if their contracted PCPs participate in MX to help increase
health data sharing. Greater PCP participation ensures more data sharing and value to practices
within the IPA.
•

There are no fees for practices to participate in the MX HIE

•

To qualify, practices must use one of more than 70 MX approved EMRs and contribute clinical data to MX

•

IPAs must send MX a list of its contracted providers

•

Once 20% of contracted providers have signed a Participation Agreement and shares data with MX, we’ll apply the 20% discount
in fees

•

Once 40% of contracted providers have signed a Participation Agreement and shares with MX, we’ll apply a 40% discount in fees

•

To help support your recruiting efforts, MX can provide capabilities and application demonstrations for you as well as a detailed
analysis of existing MX participants in your coverage area.

For more information on our PCP Recruitment Program or to signup,
please contact Adam Harrison, Chief Growth Officer, Manifest MedEx
at adam.harrison@manifestmedex.org.

